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MR. H. WARD. 

An account of th busines and military car er of Mr. H . Ward , 
whose portrait is published as our frontispi -ce th is month , will be 
of great interest to a wide circl of readers, amongst whom he is 
well known. His record is on in whi ch a devotion to work combin d 
with a natural aptitud in the particular sphere in which he ha 
served has arn d its due reward of promotion. 

Mr. Ward commenced as a junior clerk at Wimbledon Branch 
on the 30th J anuary, I903 . He was appointed to the chief clerkship 
of that Branch in I909, and four year later was transf rred to 
London Branch which was then at York Road, Lamb th. In 
April, I9I9, after his return from the Great War, Mr. Ward was 
aI?pointed Chief lerk, a position of re ponsibility which he has filled 
WIth remarkable effi ciency. When the diversity and volume of 
business of which our London Branch is the cen tre is considered, 
it will be r ealis d that the position h Id by Mr. Ward can only be 
successfully filled by a man with ability above the ordinary. Hi 
grasp of detail and knowledge of all branches of the l~ irm 's bu 'in ss 
have been acquired by years of industry and close study. 

The enormous growth of the Hrm's business in and around the 
Met~opolis, which inclu~es large refreshment contracts at the Royal 
Agncultur~ Hall, Railways, Kennington Oval, th principal 
Race Meetmg , Wembley, various Exhibitions, in addition to the 
Firm's Ti d Houses, over 200 Clubs and as many Fr e Houses, 
together with Military trade, necessi ta ted the acquisition, in I925 , 
of the Plough Brewery, Wandsworth Road, and the centralisat ion 
o~ our London business was thereby effected. A glimp e is thus 
glven of the vast amount of clerical work now carried on at those 
premises under the supervision of Mr. Ward. Since I9I9 the staff 
has been trebled and to cope with the v r-in creasing work, 
mechanization of the office i in progress. 

Mr. Ward was a member of the old Volunteer Force, joining th 
2nd (V.) Battalion The East Surrey Regiment in I906. He trans
ferred to the Territorial Force (5th Battalion The East urrey 
Regiment) in 1908 and held the rank of Sergeant at the outbreak 
of the Great War in 1914. Having signed for Imperial servic 
he was . transfer~ed to th e 6th Battalion The East Surrey Regimen t 
for active serVlce and was promoted Colour Sergeant in August , 
I9I 4· .La.ter he transferred back to the 5th Battalion and sailed 
for IndIa m October , I914, and figured in the disturbances on th 
North-Wes~ ~rontier, India, in I9I5 and I9I6. On proceeding to 
Me~opotalma 111 I917, Mr. Ward was promoted Regimental Sergean t
Major. 

He was twice mention d in the dispatches from Mc 6(lotamia 
of Lieut. -General Sir Charles W. R. Marshall, K. .B., K. .S.1., and 
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was al 0 mentioned by the Governm nt of Indi a for servi es on the 
North-West Frontier. 

Mr Ward is the holder of th following medals :- General 
Servi e.' Vict.ory, T rritorial War (I914-I9I9), Territorial Effi.ci ncy, 
Military. H was demobilised in I9I 9· 

ince his Army days Mr. Ward has been content to spend his 
spare time in gardening and t aching two h~althy bo,r:s to play 
foo tball and cri cket. I rior to the War he was mteres ted Jl1 at hl tic 
sports, playing football, hockey and crick t, and could always put 
up a good performanc in sprint races. 

EDITORIAL. 
OUR" B E LOVED PHYSICIAN ." 

Tuesday, October 27th was ind cd an historic.al occasio~1. for 
on th at day the nation had to choose b tv.:een sa!llty and SU1CI?e. 
And they chose the former by an overv.:helmmg m~J onty. Readmg 
played its part right valiantly, returmng to Parliament Dr: A. B. 
Howitt by the splendid majority of I5,I62. Dr. HOv.:lt t has 
already won the aff ctiona te regard of the people of Re~dmg a.nd 
he is now going to use those fin e qualities of heart and mmd, which 
we know he possess s, to assis t in bringing old England back to 
health and str ngth after her criti cal illness. Tran parently hon s.t , 
sincere to the core, kindly and onsid rate, wc h ow that he ~11I 
serve us w 11 and truly and , 1 doubt. not, that befor long, ltke 
another godly man, we shall look upon him a our "beloved 
physician." 

STRlI{ING VEATU HES. 

There wer many striking fea tures in the hort , sharp fight. 
Mr . F. A. imonds play 'cl Cl great part. As chairman of th great 
Mass M et ings his geniali ty and rare tact we.re in no.smallll1eas~re 
responsibl for the excell nt order that prevaIled . HIS com mandmg 
presenc always command r spect and hi appeal, at the start of 
the campaign, for fair play had an immediate and v ry grati fying 

ff ct . 
Mr . Eric Simoncls, who ha done su h excellent work for th 

Con rvat ive Party in Reading in the po ition of presid nt , is 
naturally delight cl with the r 'suit , and it bor out a proph cy whi h 
he mad t.o a number of his fri ends. He wa onc of the very f w 
p ople'in Read ing wh o forecas t a fl v fi gur majori ty for Dr. 
Howitt.. Mr. Simond has a r markahle r cord with th l ad ing 
Conserva tivC' A 'socia tion, ' for the Party hav won the cat on 
almost ever 0 casiol1 tha t. h has b n abl to take 'an active part 
in the contc t ays the 13f/r~shire Chronicte. 
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Nor mu t I forget Mrs. imoncls' gr ea t" work . Th n th ' 
sp ech of Viscoun t Erleigh wa one of the fin· ·t cv r h arcl in the 
Large Town Hall. Tt was incle d a damning indictment of the late 
spendthrift Gov 1'11m nt. I hav heard Comma nder H. D. Simonds 
send his audience into roars of laughter befor now, but I did not 
know before thi s elec tion tha t he could hold an audience by a very 
forceful speech on serious politics. But thi s he did a t Katesgrove 
where, a t times, there was a good deal of di sturba nce. But th 
opposition did not seem to mind his hard , clean hitting; indeed it 
was a pity he did not have morc time at hi s disposal for he was 
listened to with rapt a ttention . Mr. Louis Simoncl s also " did hi s 
bit " and did it right well . If he did not ay a lot he always seemed 
to say th righ t thing and was very popular wi th all. Th en th I' 

was Mr . ]. A. Brain. H go t right at the hearts o f th electors 
and was an unqualified success as a platform speaker . 

THE POWER 01- THE" X ." 
The Briti h people po ess I< un ommon common sense" when 

called upon, and in a crisis th -y r ali sed th ey must put it into action . 
The time for talk wa over. So they put th ir ommon ense into 
action by imply regist ring a little X on a piec of paper. The 
position on the pap l' in which th y placed thi s little cross was of 
supreme and vital importance. It was a d finite a t of devotion 
to country, excluding party and self. 

The Cros has always been the embl m of "simple duty 
performed and supreme sacrifice" throughout Wes t 1'11 ivilisation , 
and many little crosses, away across the wa ter , tell their own grea t 
glorious tale. 

MAJORITIES SINCE REFORM BILL. 

Majoritie at General Elec tions sin e th e ){ 'form Bill havr 
been ;-

1832 Libera l 370 1892 Liberal 40 
1835 Il2 1895 Unionist 152 
1837 " 18 1900 

" t34 
1841 Conserva tiv 76 1906 Libera l 356 
J847 Liberal 18 1910 (Jan.) Lib . ... 124 
1852 Conserva tiv 20 1910 (D c.) 126 
1857 Liberal 80 1918 oalition 263 
1859 50 1922 on: rvativc 79 1865 78 1923 on. over 
1868 

" II6 Soc. 68 
1878 Conserva ti ve 98 1924 on . ovcr 
J880 Liberal lIS Soc. 211 
J88S 

" 86 J929 oc. over 
1886 Unionist II4 Con. 29 
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Ho w WE DJ/) rT . 

This is how we were told 

HOW 
- a nd w DII) it I 

WII AT IS A R AMP ? 

T O 
00 ITT 

[ a m puzzl cl by th use of thc word " ra mp " by the 0 ia li st 
Oppos ition , writes a 01'1' spondent. As a n engineer I know a 
r amp as a devi 'c for ra ising a body from a lower to a higher pos ition 
by mean f an inclin cl pla n ; all ra ilway mcn a nd me ha ni s a r ' 
famili ar with th to I f r r placing cl rail ed rolling sto k on the 
line. . rt would , t her fore. 5 em th at a ny banker , capita li st , or 
oth er " enemy of the p oplc," wh o lencl th ir ra mps to repla a 
dera iled na tion on th lines aga in should hav a vote of tha nk . 
Another COLT S10nclent r pli s th at the a nsw r to the meaning of 
" ramp" in its poli t i a l sen e is q ui tc s imple. It i a" ra mp " 
th a t has lost its head . 

BLAM ING" Tm; PLEDGE." 

To " rush " childre n into signing th . plrctgc is- in the opinion 
of the R v. B . . M r er, Vi ar o f Li ttle Wak ring, Essex- an 
abomina bl imper t inen and ontrary to hri sti ani ty. 

Mr. Merc r ex presses thi s view in th chu rc h magaz in . 

" There is," he says, " good work to be ell ne hy t hose who a rc 
a llc to t a h til upri sing g n ra ti ons to drink with wisdom . 

" Ll hp opl who faH into th snar o f ex essive drinking a rc 
usually tI o 'C wh o had not l e n ta ught to dr ink properly in their 
chilclho cl. 

" Many p opl ' st ill n ed to he ta ugh t to lha nk Goel for a l ohol 
a nd not lo drin k it a though it wer th in vent ion of th e dcvil. " 

TEETOTAL FANATICISM. 

Th Rcv . . . Wceks, M.R . .. , L.R .. P. , direc tor o f the 
Na tiona l T -mperan e Leagu , was as k cl a t the conI' r enc of th 
Unit ~ Kingdom Ba n I. of Hop Union, a t Le ds, " Why is brand y 
pr scnb cl for p rsons who ha ve fa inted ?" Mr. W cks l' plied 
t!,at .It was n:cr ly part ol an olel tradition. H added, in a mpli 
fi catIOn of hiS answer, th a t the a m res torative cH ct could be 
secured .by any ifTita tion of t~e tongue; by thc pri king of th qui k 
of the finger na il ; or by holdlJ1g bum cl feather uncl l' the nos tril . 
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PROHIBITION. 

The House of Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church of 
America has adopted a report confessing a wide-spread difference 
of opinion in the nation within this Church and among the members 
regarding the Prohibition law. The report points out that 
.. racketeering" has increased without a serious challenge, and the 
enforcement of the Prohibition law has been steadily resisted and 
accompanied by graft, corruption, lawlessness, murder, political 
cowardice and hypocrisy. 

THE PRINTER MAKES Us LAUGH . 

.. They were married and lived happily even after."-Church 
World. 

The printer's error has a lot to answer for, but most of us have 
chuckled at the unintentional humour resulting from a slip of the 
operator's finger. 

Some classic examples of these mistakes have been put into a 
bright little book by W. W. Scott, who is responsible for" Breaks" 
(Jonathan Cape, 2S.). It is difficult to believe that some of the 
priceless" errors" are uncut gems, but it would be ungenerous to 
criticise such an amusing collection. Here are a few which ar 
suitable for quotation :-

From his left ear to the corner of his mouth ran a long scar, 
the result of a duet many years before.-Short Story. 

She was married in Evansville, Ind. , to WaIter Jackson, and 
to this onion was born three children.-" Willard (Ohio) Times." 

By an unfortunate typographical error we were made to say 
on Tuesday that the departing Mr. -- was a m mber of the 
defective branch of the police force. Of course this should have 
read : "The detective branch of the police farce." - New Zealand 
paper. 

It took many rabbits many years to write the Talmud.
.. Holland Evening Sentinel." 

This wealthy young Am rican was married yesterday to 
Miss --, the 19-year-old London cabaret danger.- 1mday paper. 

Charles Sales went to Kansas City Wed n sday night to meet 
his wife 11is wife his wife hi s wife his wifezzzjdgwihwmyx-ETAOIN. 
- " Buffalo Courier-Express." 

The male quartet will sing" Angels that Around us Hoover."
Zanesville paper. 
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GOOl) FOR THE CONSTITUTION. 

In th e hour of a gr at national crisis the Premier natUl'ally 
sent for 

S TA N LEV B AL D WI N . 

WHEHE ARE JOH N A LAROER BUILDINGS? 

[ wonder how many people in H. ading know where John a 
Larder's buildings are si tuat d? They are off Bridge Street and 
01 posite H. & G. SimOl1ds' Ltd. ocial lub. The following 
i rI scri ptiol1 on the building is of inter t:-

MUNICIPAL GENERAL ClIAIUTJES. 

These Houses Rebuilt A.D. 1896. Appertain to the 
ancient Alms Houses. Found d by John Leche Alias John a 
Larder, Esq., in S. Mary's Butts, A.D.1477. 

CHARLES MInI, JP., 
Chairman of Trustees. 

W. F . BLANDY, Clerk 

TIIE ATALPA TREE. 

In spite of the sunles. summer, th catalpa in St. Mary's 
hurcllyard mad a fine show this y ar when it was in full bloom . 

It is a native of North America and of hina, as w 11 as of the We t 
Indies. Forestry asserts that it only reached this country two 
centuri s ago. More than a generation has passed since the ataJpa 
had its vogue and only a series of hot summers i likely to revive 
the fashion Ior tll tr e sorely n eels the sun. In a scorching 
August it will be covered with glory; in a dripping summ r, like 
the late and unlamcn ted, all bu t a few are flowerless. Mol' over, 
the battle with an uncong nial climate hOl'tens the life of the 
catalpa here and makes the fine t of our sp cimens a mo kery of 
its kinsfolk in th ir native plac s. But even without bloom th 
gr at, g. nerous, and gracious leav of the catalpa are alway to 
be adm ired and are alway worth looking at. 

ANOTHER VETERAN. 

Under the heading of our Brighton Branch notes appears an 
accou,nt f. th record ~f Mr. Alb rt mi th, who completed fi fty 
y aI'S serv ice on the Fml1 on th I5th Octob r. 

It would b interesting to know whether other Firm have uch 
a ~onderful record of long servic on the part of their tafL Mr. 
Il1I~h was called to the Brew ry on Monday, I9th October, to 

receive the congratulations of th Dir ctors, by whom he was pre
sented with a fin timepiec and a cheque. 
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THE LATE MR. W. TOMS. 

On of tho e s trang co in cid n s, whi ch ar not infr quent , 
happened in connection with thi s nonagenari an whos photograph 
appeared in our las t issue. horUy after printing our Octob r 
number we heard that Mr. W. Tom had been taken s riously ill 
a ncl a few clay later th ad news arriv d th at h had pa sed away . 
H would have b en 93 years o f ag in March n xl. 

LlE UT.- OLONEL W. SHARP, M.B .£. 

We were gri eved to learn of the erious injuri s whi h l of 11 
Lieut. - olonel W. harp, M.B .E., whilst motoring from Farnborough 
to Aldershot on Thursday morning, 8th Octob 1' , when hi s car 
skidded on the greasy road into th railings surrounding th SI orts 
ground. A spar of wood from the I ncing penetrate I th car, 
frac turing and la era ting th e tendons of his leg. Our deepesl 
sympathies are with the unfortuna te genU ' man in the s riolls a nd 
painful injuries whi h h susta ined . We learn th at he is making 
good progress and we wi. h him a speedy recov ry. 

WORD OF WISDOM. 

Humblene s is always grac , always dignity . 

Integrity gains strength by us . 

Learn a craft while you are yo ung, that yo u may not ha ve to 
live by craft when yo u a re 011. 

Manners are stronger than laws. 

Intellect is not sp aking a nd logici ing; it is s eing and 
ascertaining. 

Don't despi e a slight wound or a poor r ela tive. 

L ssons hard to learn are swee t to know. 

Men are what their mother made th em. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER). 

ANNUAL BALANCINC. 

This has been a strenuous time for quite a number of the staff 
a nd at the tim of writing the ov rtime in connection with this 
annual duty has not ye t b en completed . Of course the increased 
prices which came into operation during the last two weeks of the 
old [ina n ial year tended to omplicate mat ters. 

READING" RAG ." 

Fortun a l ly th - local " Rag" organised and carri ed out by 
the s lud nts at the Univ rsity of Read ing on Octob l' 20th was 
favoLu' cl by. fin e wea ther. As usual, the Firm loaned a lorry and 
many other Items, such as empty casks, bottles, &c., for the purpose 
of providing " local colour." In a publication called "Th 
llattler ," t rmed as " The unoffi cial organ of the Student ' Union" 
(which was sold for 6d., this being the chief means adopted of 
r aising funds) there are quite a number of r eference to The Br wery 
and " .B." in particular. In an item ntitled" A Trav lIer's 

uide to Reading," by 1. M. Los t, the following appear 
" Brewery, Simoncls. 

Th building that mad Read ing fa mous. 
Support d by voluntary (hic) contributions 
at all local centres by University Student ." 

This is the sixth year this event has taken place and consid rabl 
sums hav~ be.en raised .Ior the Royal B rkshire Hospi tal and oth I' 

local Instltl1tlOns. It IS expect d the contribution this year will 
b up to th e usual average. 

CRICl<ET . 

From the notes that appeared in the last issue, the two cricket 
t ams of lh e Br wcry, in spite of a most unsa ti sfactory summer 
kept th ". Hop Lea f " flag flying in no un certain fashion. Th ' 
most pI aSlIlg feature of th pa t season, to my mind, was th 
aclvanc of the second t am. ix wins in one season for the 
" Reserves" ?asily constitutes a record- they have had u ually to 
be content WIth one, or at the mo t two, wins in pa t years. It 
would t nd to show that a second team is es ential . 

A SPECIAL TRAIN . 

Owing t.o the activities of Mr. J. V. Evans in petitioning the 
outhem Railway, an extra train ha been put on from Farnborough 
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to Reacling, so that he is able to arrive a t Readin.g at a much more 
suitable time for duty at The Brewery. He obtamed all the n.amcs 
of the season ticket holders and wrote a letter to the RaIlway 
Company and they grant d the request . Quite a feather in his cap. 

MR . A. RANDALL (DELIVE RY DEPARTMENT). 

Although this announcement may be so~ewha t belated. (its nol 
my fault as I have only just heard about It) , congratula tlOns are 
due to the above popular member of ~he Deli.very Office sta ff on 
being presented with a daughter some little whIle ag? Apropos ?( 
this, I may say I shall be only too plea ed . at all times . to put In 
"Brewery Jot tings " any Brewery items of mterest provIded I am 
informed. 

A QUESTION- AND THE ANSWER. 

(BY O.H .P .). 

Is it nothing to you all ye who pass by ? 

There was a great gathering of Party pollticians and they all 
set out along the high road to their various Party meetings. 

On the road they came across a lady sore distressed, evidently 
very III and suffering from some malignant growth. But it mattered 
not to many. "Party " was their watchword and they had no 
room for" Pity." 

Is it nothing to you all ye who pass by ? 

Yes, thank God, it was. MacDonald and Baldwin, Thomas and 
Snowden, amongst many others, abandoned all thought of theIr 
" Party " gatherings, stopped by the wayside, and tended the suffering 
lady whose name was discovered to be, Great Britain. 

An immediate operation was necessary and the mallgnant 
growth of Socialism removed on Tuesday, October 27th. 

The patient now, thanks to a sound constitution, and the skilled 
care of such eminent medical men as Dr. Howitt, is making highly 
satisfactory progress and likely, before long, to be completely 
restored to health. 

Is it nothing to you all ye who pass by ? 

The answer was nobly given on October 27th. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P.). 

OCTOBER'S GLORIOUS PICTURES. 

DO MOORHEN'S DIVE ? 

71 

The wonderful October weather we enjoyed in some measure 
compensated us for the almost sunless summer. At this season of 
the year, when the rays o~ the sun fall o?~quely upon the land, the 
trees with their autumn tmts look magmflcent. There are aspects 
of light and shade at this season which we get at no other time of 
the year. 

The common hedgerow aflame with .gold, the windi~g stre~m 
glistening like polished silver, the woodland trees ~adJan~ WIth 
crimson and amber beneath an azure sky- what glOrIOUS pIctures 
do we see ! 

And yet I do not think the tints this year are quite so gorgeously 
beautiful as I have seen them a t other similar seasons. 

SWALLOWS DEPART, F IE LDFARES ARRIVE. 

The swallows seemed to enjoy the October sun and I saw 
several within a few days of the nd of the month . I wondered 
what they thought of the sharp frost we experienced during 
several nights. About the time of their departure, fieldfares 
arrived. Their note yacl~ chucl~ at once attracted my attention . 
The ficldfare is about the size of the missel thrush, its upper plumage 
being noticeable for its bluish tinge. During the winter months 
many come to England from orway. On th e same day tha t I 
saw the ficldfare I Hushed- or rath er my dog did- a water rail. 
It was in the reeds along the Thames- ide just above the Fisheries 
between aversham Bridge and Keel' boathouse. You rarely sce 
the wa ter rail on the wing unl ss it is being chased and when flying 
its legs hang loose. It fl i s low and , as a rule, it is not very long 
befoT it seeks safety in th nearest bed of ru h s. If the bird does 
not fly much it can run like a leveret. 

MOORHE NS DO DIVE. 

In one of my notes some time ago I m ntion d the fact tha t 
moorhens div d as well as dabchicks. A g ntl man who has liv d 
and worked by the riv T-side practically all his life, very much 
doubted the accuracy of th sta tem nt and told me he thought i t 
was a slip of the pen on my part . We are aJllia bl to mistakes but 
I was never m OT certain of anything than of th fact tha t moorhens 
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do div I have s n hundreds I should think , thousands of lh m 
do it. Only last ul'Jday 1 was up by th Th a m s- id in th early 
morning a nd Tame upon a 11100rh n ra th r suddenl y. 1-1 
imm diatcly dived a nd swa m und r the water for a bou l 30 yard s. 
I might almo·t say he flew uncler wat r for he cerlainl y used hi s 
wing as a means of propulsion. H did not cross the riv r but 
proceeded upstream and [ was following him just behind . Then 
he came close to the bank. There was just a Ji tt l movement'lmong 
som weeds and J saw first a beak anel th n two bead-lik ey 5 ju t 
above the water. All but thc moorhen 's head was till submerg cl ; 
I was not two yareL away from him . I almo t touched him with 
l11y stick when he dived again and made his way up-. t ream repeati ng 
xac tly th same process. Yes, moorhens do div , not nearly so 

often as dabchicks but frequ nUy when they a re a la rmcd, are 
fi ghting, or are a t I lay. 

[ do not know whether I onvinc cl my fri nel but he was so 
nicc about the matter and so complimenta ry about my little not s
with this exception- that I almo t wi hed 1 hacl l een wr ng. But 
facts a re fact a nd I made him sm ile when I remarked that T had 
een moorhens dive, not on on 0 casion only, but on c1iv rs dates I 

A Gl~EAT THOUGHT. 

The life of every 1;ndivid~ta l may be corwpa'red to Cl river rising in 
obsc1</,rity, increas'ing by th e accession of tributary streams, and, nIter 
jlowing through a longer or shorter distance, losing itself in so'me 
c~'mmon receptacle. The lives of individuals also, lille the CO'l",rse of 
~tVers, may be more. or less extensive, b1tt wilt all vanish and disappear 
t.n the.f5.ul/ of et.ermty. Whilst a strea'Y/'L is confined within ,its banlts, 
~t jert~hses, ennches and improves the co~mtry through which it passes; 
but ij it deserts its channel , 1;t becomes injurious wnd destru,ctive, a 
sort oj p~tblic nuisance, and, by stagnating i'n lahes and marshes, its 
exhalations diff~,se pestilence and disease aro~md. 'ome glide awav 
in obscurity C/fnd insign~riccmce; whilst others become celeb1'ated, 
traverse. continents, give names to co~mtries, and assign the bowndarie 
oj emp1,res. ome are tranqu,il and gentle in their co~trse, wh'ilst 
others, rushing in torrents, dashing over precipices, and t~tmbling irl 
wa.t.erjalts, become objects oj terror and d'ismay. Bl"t however diversij1;ed 
thez~ character or their direction, all agree in having their C01~rse short , 
lzm~ted and determined: soon they jall into one capacio1,tS receptacle; 
the~r waters eventually mix in the waves oj the ocean. Thus human 
characters, however various, have one common destiny; thei1' co'urse oj 
actwn may be greatly diversijied b1tt they all lose them elves in the 
ocean oj eternity. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

1700TBALL. 

A t the momen t , om R ead ing football team have not clone 
any thing extraordinary but there is undoubted talent in the side 
which, wh n a regular combin at ion can be obtain d (injuries with 
a small play ing staff havc played havo ), better results can be 
lookcd for. Neverth les , the 2nd XI. in the London ombination 
League are doing remarkably well. It is pleasing to r cord that 
J. Venner (of the Brewery) is deve loping into a fine left back and 
he had the unusual ex peri ence of scoring two goals in one match 
(both pen alties), a few w eks ago. 

We have every reason to be proud of th e performa nces o f lh 
1st XI. Up to th e time of going t o press they have been victorious 
in the following ma tche in the Read ing & Distri ct Football League, 
Division II :-

S~ptembcr 5th IU-\ .O.C. (Didcot) at Prospect Pa.rk winning 4 0 

12th Swa.llowficld at Hi seley " 5- 2 
October 3rcl Broaclmoor at Prospect Park 5 0 

24 th N('wb ury Heserves at Prospect Park 4 

We were unfortunate in being I ut out of the Berks & Bucks 
Juni~r up when Wym~n 's defeated u by 2- 1, cori ng the winning 
goal III the las t two I11l1lutes of the game. It r ema ins to be se n 
what will happen in the Reading Town enior Cup ; we have to 
m?et. Stok nchurch. (~ho by th way a re tOI of th e I~ eacl in g & 
Dlstn ct League, DIVISion I) on Saturday, 0 toter 31St. In a ny 
ase om po ition in the league is very sati sfactory and we 

should not xpect too mu h , specially a this is our first season 
111 lc~al football . If only we can retain our team, as at pre cnt 
onst.ltuted, throughout the 5 ason , there is no r eason why our 

place shuuld not be very near th top of the league. 

Qu ite a good d al of enthusiasm ha be n arou d and 
tl e l , m .i b ing wen supported . On of the supporter, 
whose. pOSSible lac k of football knowledge is made up by hi s 
en.thuslasm , when askcd how the Br wery f otball t am wa faring 
saId " We've played five m a tches (lwo of them cup ties), won th m 
all and. have 10 points." It was th n ge ntly pointed out to him 
t~at P?1I1tS were not awarded for cup ti s. Ev n though th r e is a 
flllancIaI depression at th moment , one of the young lady m mber 
of the staff whil t taking round i h coU ling box at one of th 
m~tches coli cted so much ca h (wheth I' it was due to the ollection 
bemg rather "copperish " T d n't know) that the bottom of the 
box gave way. The scrib who signs him ]f (Long) fe \Jow II who 
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writes the" Wargrave Whiffs" in the Football Chronicle is a poet 
and the following lines have appeared in this paper just recently 
under the heading" The Weekly Whiff" :-

Though desponden t you think we are feeling 
We're optimists right to the core; 
Hence no reason have I in concealing 
The fact that our record is poor. 

As our need for those points were ne'er greater 
Dear readers betw en you and me 
Can you blame us for sooner or lat r 
Resorting to " pints" of " S.B." ? 

After Simonds' Athletic defeated Wargrave by 4 goals to I he 
wrote as follows :-

For Simonds beer we'd always shown 
No small appreciation; 
Full oft th ir ale had freely flown 
Much to our animation. 

But now, alas ! their very name 
Fills us with trepidation ; 
No longer do we have the same 
Old" S.B." inclination. 

Now if for thi , with puzzled frown, 
You make investigation 
I merely add, e'er closing down 
Above's the explanation. 

The second t am are not doing any too well, nev rthc1ess, they 
look on the bright sid of things apparen tly. I asked on of th 
players how they had" got on " and he informed me hc had won 
the sweep. When I ask d for an cxplanation of thi s, he said his 
chance was" IS goals or ovcr." I am sorry to say 14 of these goals 
were against our team. We hope aftcr a little while that practice 
will enable them to produce better results. 

D EPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS. 

WC publish the r sults of th departmcntal tournamcnts 
which are now in full swing, and are thc occasions of very happy 
evenings. The time has now come when we shall b arranging 
outings to othcr clubs for friendly toumaments. Th s trips are 
always appreciated and provide a pleasant change. 
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25TH SEPTEMBER, 193 I . 

Games. 
Billiards 

Dominoes 

COOl'E RS . 
Name. 

H .. GriIfiths ... 
C. W eller 
W. Sparks ... 
T. Williams 
F. OliveI' 
H . Plank 

Crib A. Weight 
T. Bartholomew 
W . Newport 

hove H a lfpenny... L . H . La mbourne 
J . Read 
F. Cross 

Darts A. Weight 
L. H. Lambournc 
F. Cross 

Shootin g T. Holm es ... 
T . Bartholomew 
W . Sparks ... 

FRIDAY, 2ND OCTOBER, 1 93 1. 

TRANSPOllT. 
Gar/1.cs. Name . 

Bi lliard s W. Mealing ... 
S. Mulcock 
- Sherwood 

Dominoes A. D . Hutchins 
G. Marsh 
H . Hinxma n 

rib A. Crove 
F . H a milton 
A. Fu llbrook 

Shove H a lfpenny ... J . Jones 
F . Ad ey 
D . Witts 

Darts G. Boniface 
W . Taylor 
F . Ad ey 

hooting B . Blake 
J. Champion 
A. Taylor 

Ol'f1IC I.O:S. 
F oints . Name. Points . 

J. Doe ... 0 

o F. Riden I 

M.Adams 0 

. Perrin 0 

W. Bradford 0 

o J. Hilli er 
o F. J osey 
1 J . Clay 

H . Osborne 
W. H . Wild 
E. Crutchley 

oH. Davis 
o V. Saund ers 
o R . Broad 
o T . Kent 
! H .Osborne 
1 A. Rider 
o It. Broad 

THE REST. 
Points . Nam.e. 

0 A. J . Dalton 
0 E. Pa lmer 
1 F . B ra isher 

A. Comley 
0 J. Croft 
1 T.Osborne 
I E . Palm er 
0 T . Weedon 
0 A. J . Dalton 
0 C. Lott 

A. Franklin 
0 A . omley 
r T.Osborne 
0 A. F ra nklin 
0 T . Weedon 
1 A. Whiting 
0 H . Prater 
1 A. Cook 

c 
o 
o 
o 

Points. 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

10 
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F RI DAY. <)'1' 1'1 OCTOJ~J' 1(. 1<)3 I. 

Ca,w cs, 
Billiards 

.. 
Dominoes 

Crib 

"hove H alfpenny ... 

Darts 

Shooting 

BUILDING ". MAI.TIN S. 

Name, i'o·ints. Na'mc, 
C. hapm an . .. 
J, hard 
W , Hinlon .. . 
1L Mitchell .. . 
!" W arner .. . 
P. Maynarcl .. . 
F . W arner 
A . Ayling 

· W ells 
· Dobson 

C. Chapman 
T.Stacey 
W . llinton 
T. Staccy 
W . Sewell 
H . Mit hell 
W . Sewcll 
J. Chard 

o S. 'ouzcns 
o J. Everetl 
o . N unll 
o T. D ay 

A . Ever tl 
I G. Boyl s 
I B .Str 'am s 
o W . Gilkerson 
o J. Dell ... 
o R. H eath 

T . H ow Il 
A. Bowyer 

o J. Boylcs 
o J. Slrcams 
o H . Gibson 

G . Lail l1Y 
S. ouz :ns 

o J. Boy l s 

6& 

FR IDAY. 231(D OCTOBER. 1931. 

OOPKRS AND SCALDS. TRANSPORT. 

Cantcs. Nail/C. jJoin/ s. Name. 
Billiards K Grirrith s 0 W . Mealing 

· W cller I S. M ulcock 
W . Sparks .. . 0 F . Gre n 

J ominoes T. Willi ams H . Ilinx man 
F. Oliv 'r I ~ . Ilulchins 
H . Planl( 1' . Brown 

rib · LaLim er ... I F . Il amillOIl 
G. I(cll y, J unr. 0 G . Marsh .. W . l ewport I S. Gilbcrry 

Shove Ilalfp ' nn y ... J. I~ ' acl 0 F. Adey 
L . Lambollrn A . FlIll brook 
G . Kelly. Scnr. 1 D . Witls 

Darts . W 'igh t .. . 0 F. Acley 
T. l .ambOllrne 0 A . II iscock 
C. W eller 0 J I . Pri "e 

Shooling C. Latimer 0 S. Whitin g 
W. Sparks 0 J. ham pion 
A . W C'ighl 0 A . O . Tayl or 

l oints. 

I 

o 
o 
o 

I 

o 
o 

I 

o 
~ 

I I ~ 

Poin/s. 
I 

o 
I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
J 

o 

o 
o 

I () 
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" WAKE UP AND THINK I" 

ivili sation, of which w ar so complacently proud (though 
relatively sp aking w are by no m ans civilised) , has ncumbered 
us with a host of social, conomi , and administrative probl ms, as 
well as the need for a religion both satisfy ing and helpful. In order 
to bring abo ut beneficial change and to furth er inevitable progress, 
serious and deep thought is ssential. As a whole we arc int 1] -
tually lazy, and th e n d for a general attempt to find solutions for 
the e manifold problems may w 1] b mphasised. ince, how ver, 
too many ooks spoil th e broth, the vi w can be put forwarcl that 
th " ma n in the stree t" had be t I a ve these matters to the great 
men, who, with th ir int 11 ctual capabilities and pow rs of 
administration are better uited to achieve success. The average 
man who works for hi s living d votes hi s spare tim to recreation in 
order to avoid the risk of ov rwork. This, being a n atural r ac tion, 
cannot be attacked, yet the time he cl votes to , a nd th e mann r in 
which he tak hi s r ecrea tion , a n bear criti ci m. 

In applied thought , or inde d in a ny thought , the fund a mental 
principl is" balance." Whenever riti cism arises, tolerance must 
never be lost sight of, since an ex treme, bigoted view is bu t a 
distortion of th question at s ta ke and as such , is worse than 
us le s. In order to ac tually reason inteUigen tly a logical a ppli 
cation of thought is neces ary . Unfortunately, this is a gift not 
always particularly w 11 cl velop d amongst th e masses, but it can 
be developed by practice if only peopl will ta ke the trouble to do 
so. Thi brings up the ma in point unci r discussion . 

11 Wa ke up and think " - to whom does thi s apply ? The 
answer is that it is the average person who is concern cl. A certain 
amount of pI asure and r laxation from work is a necessity, but 
surely th re is the v r-pr nt ri sk of ov r-indulgen to b 
on id r d . Mod rn inventions hav produc cl a n unlimited 

number of pt a ur s for our c1istra tion a nd without ac tual 
conclel11n a Li on it can b uggestecl th at th e provide a pot ntial 
sour e of viI in that they tend to induce people to ov r-indulge to 
th detriment of their high r m nta l fa ultie. To put it quite 
plainly: we are elevoting too mu h tim to pleasure; it i our duty 
to r vise thi s a nd concentra t mor upon s rious matters. Thi 
does not mean the adoption of a glum coun t nan e, for th growth 
of intell ct means a h a lthy mind and the joy of lif . Tt t nds 
towards cont ntment a nd optimi m a nd ha ad p r, la ting ffe t 
which is far more sati sfying th a n ever pa ing a mus m nt · an 
proviel . Yet her tolera nce mu ·t he brought to b ar in it i ' 
obviously fo oli h to go with out a light distraction of om sort. 
Again, too, there are suffi ci nt 'ubj t in thi world to plOvid food 
for thought whi h will b' f inle're t to onc a nd a ll . Tt on ly r mains 
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for those who have not ye t done so to take the plunge and discover 
for themselves the undeniable satisfaction to be obtained from a 
little serious cogitation. 

The choice of a subj ec t should provide no difficulty at all. 
Studies of every interes t can be ta k n up, wheth er of a political, 
spiritual, scientific or historical nature. Man's path li s along 
evolutionary lines. We are bound to progress although but very, 
very slowly. This upward journey is the one by which happiness 
may most certainly be achieved. The growth of intellect embodies 
the development of our better qualities. W realise more 
completely how absolutely essential it is to " Love our neighbour 
as ourselL" That Utopia of which we dream can only be attained 
wh n we ourselves are sufficiently evolved to exist at peace with 
one another. 

To end with a quotation ;-
" Let Understanding b the Law." 

E. W. KIRBY. 
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STRANGE TALES OF TOBACCO. 

If James 1. had had his way', the price of tobacco would not 
have been increased recently. BIsmarck would have b en robbed 
of many of his diplomatic victories, and America would not have 
won the war! 

All this, and much more, we are able to glean from " A History 
of Smoking, " a most interesting book just published. 

J ames 1. tried to suppress smoking in England . ." ~hall we, I 
say, without blushing, abase ourselv s so farre as to ImI tate. these 
beastly Indians? " he asked. But to th.e great cO.ntent of .Fmance 
Ministers of many nations in the succeedlllg centurIes, he failed , nor 
were the efforts of Charl s 1. and romwell any more successful. 

Yet the smoker 's path has not been an easy one. Popes, 
Emperors, and Tsars have fulmin a ted aga inst the fragrant weed, 
and its users have been fin ed, imprisoned, flogged and even slain . 

As a plant of healing, tobacco origina ted among the Mayans 
and Aztecs of Central America, who used it ceremonially. One 
Aztec custom was to elect a youth annually as the incarnation of 
one of their deities. He liv d for twelve months in a blaz of 
splendour, with the fairest maiden in the. lan.d for his cO~l1pa ni on s, 
only to be sacrificed to the gods ~t the expIra tIOn of hIS reIgn, .when, 
amid dances, flu te-playing and the eloquence of ora tors, 1115 last 
duty was to smoke a pipe of tobacco to the glory of the god and 
the happiness of mankind. 

From these early days down to modern times the sal of 
tobacco has b en stimulated by a belief that it gives prot ction 
from inf ctious diseases. In the latt r part of the seventeenth 
cen tury first on and then another coun try of E urope lay und r the 
terror of the plague. Great citi s suffered esp cially- as Lon.don 
did in June, I 665. Physicians w re helple s to stop the mor tality; 
for lack of any better rem dy they recommended meIling, chewing 
or continually smoking tobacco. Th boys at Eton had to moke 
ev ry morning as a means of disinfecting themselves, and doc tor , 
including th then famous Richard Barker, earnes tly r comm nded 
tobacco, since he and oth ' rs thought they had n ticed that in 
former outbr aks of dis ase tobacco dealers in their shops had 
escaped. P pys bears witn s to this practice in hi Diary. 

The history of tobacco is closely related to that of war. 
Napol on tri d to quiet hi nerv s during a campaign by an enormou 
consumption of cigaret t s. Wellington, on th oth r hand, wa a 
non- mok r. 
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In the late War General Pershing ra ted smoking highly . 
" Tobacco is as in d ispen able as th e daily ra tion," he on e cabled 
to Washington. " We must have thousands of tons of it without 
deJay ." 

An increase of smoking follows very grea t war . In 1914, the 
a nnual consumption of cigar ttes in E ngland averaged 201 per 
head of popula tion. By 1927 it had ri sen to 811. In Germany the 
pre-war on umption was 195 a nd in 1927, 502. Th fi gures for 
the United State are still more remarkable, in creasing from 143 
before the War to 798 thirteen years la ter. 

SOL U T IO N TO LAST M O NTH'S CROSS WORD P U ZZLE . 
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LIFE. 

Man comes into thi s World without hi s con ent 
a nd leaves it aga in st hi s wi ll. On earth he 
is misjudged and mi sunderstood . In infa ncy he 
is a n angel, in Boyhood h i. a Devil, in Manhood 
he is a fool. If h has a wi fe a nd fa mily he is 
a chump, if he is a ba helor he is inhuman. If 
lie nters a public hous he is a drunkard, if h 
stays out he is a mis r. If h is a poor man he 
has no brains. If he is ri ch he ha all th e luck 
in the world. If he ha brains he is consider d 
smar t but eli h ones t. If he go s to church h i 
a hypocrite. If he tays away he is a sinful 
man. If he gives to hari ty it is for adverti s ment . 
If he does not h is st ingy and mean. When he 
omes into the World everybody wants to ki s him . 

ff h dies yo ung th r was a great fu ture before 
him , if he live to a ripe old age everybody 
hopes he has made a will. 
Life is a funn y proposition. 

E. V. LU AS: E SAYI T . 

SI 

Mr. E . V. Lucas is probably bet ter known as a writ r of essays 
and impr s ions, th an as a Cl' ' ator of fi ction . There have been 
published , altogether , over fifty vo lumes of hi essays a nd novels. 

The word "essay" i n arly always calcula ted to fri ghten 
away the would-be reader , but it will be found tha t th es ay 
wri t ten by E. V. Luca arc not by any means so formidable as, for 
in tance, th ose of Emerson. 

His parti cular f orte is, without doub t, th easy- flowing r -
counting of impressions gathered during wanderings in variou part 
of E urope, Venice, Paris a nd Rome, to mention a f w, not forgetting 
London . 

A most noti c able feature of hi s writings i hi s great under
standing of the signs ancl things of Na ture, an accomplishment 
achieved almost without ex I tion by tho who" wander " with 
open eyes and mind . 

Th writer can r comm nd " Events and E mbroideri ," 
published in 1926, as representa tiv of his essays, and " p cially 
S lee ted " as his b st humourOll ffort . 

P.L. 
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FRIENDSHIP. 

Like music heard on the still water , 
Like pines when the wind passe th by, 
Like pearls in the depth of the ocean , 
Like stars tha t enamel the sky. 
Like June and the odour of roses, 
Like dew and the freshness of morn, 
Like th sunshine that kiss s the clover , 
Like tass Is of silk on the corn , 
Like no tes of the thrush in the woodland, 
Like brooks where the violets grow, 
Like rainbows that arch the blue heavens 
Like clouds when the sun dippeth low, 
Like dreams of Arcadian pleasur s, 
Like colours that gratefully blend , 
Like every thing breathing of pureness, 
Like those is the love of a fri nd. 

THE LIGHTER IDE. 

SECRETARY: " Do you wish to see Abdullah Rajaputra, the 
great Hindu cla irvoyant , madam ? " 

VISITOR: " Ay, young man . Tell him it 's his sister Maggie 
frae Glasgow. " 

... ... ... ... 

A noisy young man, om what gone in liquor , as the charming 
phrase has it , was ejected from lh side entranc of a music hall. 

H looked at the stalwart commissiona ir and said: " You'll 
be very shorry for this y t. You don' t know who I am. I belong 
to a very 'portant family." 

" I beg your pardon, sir ," said the commissionair , It come 
hinside again, and we'll chuck yeI' out of the front door. " 

... ... ... ... 

The small son of lhe house was chatting on the fron t porch with 
the young man who had called lo s e his big sist r . 

" Daddy says you are like the mont.h of Jun ," confided t.he 
youngs ter , "'caus wh n you com in May goes out. " 

TI-lE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

The clerk had been off duty for a week wi th a cold, and his 
work had fallen behind. When he return d to th e office the boss 
sent for him . 

" Ah , Smith," he said , " I xp -ct you have made some arrange
ments about the ledger whil you were away? " 

" Yes, sir, " r eplied the cl rk gloomily, " but they came 
unstuck, sir. None of my fa nci s were in the first three ." 
Situation vacant. 

... ... ... ... 

A young speed hog one day was showing off his new racing car 
to a fri end . 

" A beauty ," agreed the fri end, " but what's the idea of having 
it painted black on one side, and white on the other ? " 

The owner laughed . 

" Ah , that's cunning, that is," he said . It You ought to hear 
the wi tnesses con tradicting each other. " 

... ... ... ... 

A Highland a thlete of great strength was given an appointment , 
on retiring, of travelling for a certain brand of whisky. His 
methods were unique and interes ting. Entering a hotel one day he 
called for a glass of the brand he repres nt d . The waiter regretted 
that they did not stock it. The traveller 's gaze f II upon the 
waiter 's tray, which was stamped with the advertis ment of a rival 
blend. " I 'll borrow that tray for a minute, " he said, and with 
astonishing ease he b nt it in two . " Ay, ay, " he sighed, " their 
trays are just as weak as their whusky." 

... ... ... ... 

. The London 'bus had moved off from its stance during a heavy 
rainstorm when a man with a cage containing two canaries was 
observed running. The conductor immediately arrested the 
progress of the 'bus, and as he assi ted the perspiring passenger on 
board he was heard to say: " YeI' nearly missed the Ark that time, 
Noah I " 

... ... ... ... 

YOUNG LADY : " Will you buy a ticket and see the Morris 
dancing in our hall next week ? " 

OLD GENTLEMAN : It Sure. Isn 't it wonderful what they can 
do with these small cars nowadays I " 
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The employer was r counting some of hi s exp rienees to an 
attentive audience. 

" I remember on ," h said ," when I was in tb middle of the 
jungle and a fi erce trib o f savages cam charging a t me." 

" Gracious I " exclaimed on of the audien e, " wha tever did 
yo u do ? " 

The explorer proudly threw back hi s shoulders. " I stared a t 
th m un til I was black in the fac , and they took m for one of th ir 
tribe," he expla in d . 

* * * * 
Following a rubber of bridge there was a hot a rgument between 

th partners, in which the choleri c gentleman from the East said 
to the yo unger man : " You're an ill-bred puppy, sir. " " H ow 
dare yo u ? " r etorted the other . "I come from a better fa mily 
than yo u do ." " We won ' t discuss that ," said the first ma n. 
" W.he/; I wa nt yo ur pedigree , I'll drop into the Kennel Club and 
get It. · 

* * * * 
~ farmer , visiting his son's college and wandering into a 

chemistry class, aw som - students busy with retorts a nd tes t tubes. 

" Wha t are you try ing to do ? " he asked . " We'r ndeavour
ing," replied on of the s tudents, " to di scover or invent a univer sal 
solven t. " 

" Wha t's tha t ?" asked the farmer. " A liquid tha t will 
disso lve a ny thing." 

" Tha t 's a fin e idea," agr ed the farmer. " But wh n you find 
it, wha t a re yo u go ing to k p it in ? " 

* * * * 

An a mu in.g tal is told ~y. a thea tri ca ~ ag nt o f a yo ung man 
wh o came to hlln a nd asked If It wer pOSSible to g' t a job on th 
stage. " Got a ny expcri n e? " a ked th ag n t. l~ or a nsw r th 
a pplicant , with a n a ir o f quiet pride, too k a newspa p r cutting from 
hi l ocket a nd hand cl it over. With a mi x ture of a mus m nt a nd 
a maz ment, th ag nt r ad lh following: 

" Accused , wh o den i d th assault , condu t cl h is own a e 
in a somewha l dra ma ti c ma nn r ." 
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An American was giving some illustra tions of th size of his 
country. " You can board a tr a in in the Sta te of Kentucky a t 
dawn ," he said impressively, " and twenty-four hours later yo u'll 
still be in Kentucky Sta te." 

" Y s, " said one of his E ngli sh lis teners, with feeling, " we' v 
go t trains li ke th a t here, too." 

* * * * 
Two sportsm n , instead of going to the moors on w t day, 

too k a stroll into th neighbouring Highland town . They pass cl a 
stree t called " ammesreinach Road ." " My word ," sa id on , 
" wh a t a gloriously itua ted town . Couldn ' t you tay here for 
ever ?" Th other shook hi. head . " Oh , dear , no . Think of 
coming home from the club a t on o 'clock in the morning and 
having to tell your tax iman to take yo u to' ammesr in ach R oad .' " 

* * * * 
MISTRESS: " You will ut the lawn , water th roses , pla n t some 

chrysanth mums, hoe th turnips, ut spinach , net the ch rry tr cs, 
hea t the greenhous -- " 

NE W ARDENER :" Excus _ m , mada m, bu t i thi s the day' 
work or a fiv -y ar pla n ? " 

* * * * 
On the r turn from th ir honeymoon, lh hu ba nd inform d hi s 

wif that he was xc dingly fond o f jellie I cls. The in xperi nced 
yo ung lady th r cfore wen t to th fi hshop a nd p urcha. cl a li v onc. 

Wh n th hu ba nd r turn d for dinnCT hi s wif a l ologised for 
th fact tha t it was not y t r acl y . " Tt 's the eel tha t 's to bLa m ," 
~h explain d . " I' ve b n try ing my harde t to kill it a ll lay, bu t 
It simply won't d ie. However, a ll will be well in a f ·w momcnt 
now. J'.f/'t .drowning it." 

* * * 
Th r sid nt sccr ta ry in a prov in ia L town of on ' of the big 

insuran ompanies wa. , nt'crla ining hi s ge n r al ma nage- r on day 
and sugg sted a game o f golf , whi h o ffcr was accept ed . fl so 
happen d tha t the retary was in unusually good form a nd th 
game nded a t the twelflh hoLe. Th manag r was rat h r a nnoyed 
a t being so h a rliLy bea ten, a nd he inquired ac i \ly as he pi k cl his 
ball o ff the gr n :" Tell m , Mr . Bla nk , wh a t do you c10 in "ddi t ion 
lo golf ? .. 
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" l?ut y~? can'~ have .re~cI my book," the troublesome author 
complam d, there s a tJrrmg passage in every chap ter." 

" "Sh~w thi ~ g ntleman out," said the publisher to his clerk 
we don t publIsh books on cook ry. " ' 

* * * * 
A retired and wealthy clergyman call d upon his favourite 

nephew one Sunday afternoon and was informed by the young wife 
that h~r husband was at the golf club. "Oh," said the reverend 
w1cle In a tone of considera?le displeasure, "so Gorge golfs on 
Sunday, ~oes he? I hadn t known that before." " 01 
U I" d t1 'f' 1, no , nc e, sal 1e Wl e In a tone of confusion, " he doesn't go to the 
club on Sundays to play golf, he just goes to drink." 

THE LION ROARS . 

Dre~ming the Lion sits, 
WhIle all around 
The greedy chorus rings 
Of flouting jackal, fleering hound. 

Has he fo~go t his kingship, 
Bough t WJ th th price of years? 
Is thi the nel of greatness? 
Squander'el .the blood and tears? 

Sudden the Lion rises 
The Lion roars .... '. 
The curs that yapped lie silent 
Licking their sores. ' 

M.D. (in the Daily T elegraph). 
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BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 

Following recent similar vents a t Reading, we at Brighton 
have been acknowledging a Jubilee. Fifty years ago, in October, 
1881, our foreman , " Albert " Smith, joined the Brighton staff as 
a lad of 13, and has worked for the Firm at Brighton ever since. 

On Monday the 12th October, the Brighton staff met at the 
Royal Oak, St. James's Street, to celebrate this unusual event. 

Our manager , Mr. C. G. Adams, presided over the gathering, 
and after a few introductory remarks, presented on behalf of the 
staff , an armchair and walking stick, hoping that Albert would have 
many comfortable hours in the chair, and find the stick something 
to lean on if he ever got old. W. Golding also spoke of th e general 
good feeling that existed between Albert and the staff. 

Albert , who was much touched by the unexpected presentation, 
thanked all present, and his health was drunk with musical honours. 

Albert has been persuaded to write a few of his recollections, 
which we hope will find their way into print, together with a recent 
photo of him. 

SOME OF MY EXPERIENCES DURING 50 YEARS' SERVICE WITH MESSRS. 
H. & G. SlMONDS LTD. 

On leaving school in 1881 at the age of 13 years, I joined the 
staff at Brighton under the then manag r , Mr. C. Heath ; Mr. T. J. 
Pulley being the General Branch manag r. 

My first work was in the bottling cellars, labelling and "filling 
beer bottles. In my early day th re were no electric motors to 
do the work for you, and bottles wer all washed by foot treadle 
machines, and after a day on one of them your legs were tired. 
Then I was made a gen ral han 'l, go ing out with the vans and doing 
all sorts of work. 

My next move was to' assist in th wine and spirit department, 
and I was afterward put in charge of th bottled b er and ca k b er 
stores. At that time, as now, our lead ing line was" S.B.," sold 
then at 3/- per doz n cork pint. We also bottled arly in every 
spring a large quantity of r puted pints of LP .A. for the ummer 
trade on th West Pier, th firm th n being the contractors for 
refreshments. On Bank Holidays, undays, and other ev ·ning 
when they w re busy, I us d to go on the pi r and help behind the 
bar, drawing the corks for the young lad ies, ther b ing no patent 
cork pull rs then. 
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. When I wa ~2 y ar old" ~nd Mr. Bayliss took th plac [ 
Ml . H a th , wh o c11 .d! Mr. w,. LlIlclars sugges t d 1 houlcl be mad 
for ma~" whlCh po ItlOn r stJJl hold, We did a la rge trade in wines 
a nd plnt5 111 thos clays as th local br w rs only supplied th ir 
hou ~s. :vith b er: <~ncl bein~ foreman T had to clo a ll th l' clu ing 
of SPIrIts and bot~lll1g of ~JI1. In thos clays w used to k ep six 
horses, and s ll1 etlnl sa dflv l' start d out with a I ai r of horses and 
a load of beer , ancl wa away two night , r eplcni l1ing hi s loa I from 
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som ' railway staLion wh ere more I ec r had becn sc nt from R acling. 
In loo king 'l fter the horses r a m pI ased to say r have help d a good 
nnmb r to r ov r frol11 sickness a nd la meness, a nd during th ' 
whole 50 y ars w ' only had two di. Now w havc no h rses. 

Going bac k to bollled beers, in years go ne by wc uscd to 
bottle a nd la b I it " . t[()l1 g S ot h Ale," also we used to bottle 
Rid 's" ooper ," m os tly in pints. Wh n Mr. tocker cnt r cl lh 
firm we bega t1 to get cliff rent cla~s s of bottled beers, and the trad ' 
has very I11U h in r ea ecl . With so l11uch ompetit iun, 1 think 
Sil11 onds' beers keep w 11 to th fro nt. 

Mr. Bayli ss d i d in H)og, a nd Mr . Adal11s was appo inled 
l11 anag r . Thcn Reading too k over the bo ttling of win sand 
spirits whi h a r now s nt clown frOI11 Read ing ready fo r d livery . 
Th a t of course too k a gr at deal of work a way from me, but s till 
leav 5 me pI nty to do in generall y looking a fter the hapel tre t 
stores. I end t lIi s littl e account o f some o f my doing~ by wi shing 
th Firm, a nd all tb 'sta ff , a ll good wishes. 

A. J~. MITH , 
Brigh ton tor s. 

WOI([NG . 

" Off with th old a nd on with the new" is perhaps a th ought 
much in our minds at thi s sea on o f th year when many of u of 
th " Hop Leaf" family a re engaged in ummar ising last year 's 
ac tiviti es, and at the ame tim , emba rking ulon a new finan cial 
year. Although it is common to hear expr ssion to th ff ct that 
we a r w 11 rid o f th e summer of 193J, b cause of it many sunl s 
days, w a t Woking Bra n h have a id " ad ieu" with mingled 
feelings as W ' hav had a wond dui suc es iOIl o f vent to cater 
for , and the return of our anvas for wint r torage marks the 
terminalion o f a period in whi h th " H op Leaf" fl ag ha b en 
k pt well to th front in all outdoor events in thi. cli tri t. Wc 
record some f the r ent ha pp nings in thi re. p ct. all 1 a ling 
with agri 'ulture, the o.lcles t industry in th world . 

The firs t of this seri 5 was th Ch rtsey show a nd ploug.hing 
ma lch h Id at Fan ourt, Lyn t', on eptember 16th, in glor iou ' 
wea ther ; in fa t it prov d to b one o f th b st day o f the whot 
year. Las t y a r was ma rr cl I Y a n out! r ak o f " r oo t-and-mouth " 
'di seas , and thi s season' show n d cl great ff rts by Mr. 1£. W . 
Collin s, hon . 5 Cl' tary , ancl his rOl11mitt e. The writ r wa 
prev nt cl from att nding th lun ch on provided at lh Lyn 
Institute by ir Edwarcl tern , 1:3a rt ., a nd on quently wa un abl 
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to meet our many hertsey friends, but this was put right at the 
Egham show a few days later and referred to below. 

The ploughing match at Chobham Park on the 30th September 
was our next call, and the ploughmens' work revealed that skilled 
craftsmanship is not one of the handicaps from which the agri
cultural industry i suffering. A huge joint of beef with plentiful 
supplies of good Berkshire ale figured largely at the luncheon 
tab~e, and Mr. W. E. Liley of the Fox Inn, Pirbright, proved once 
agam that he knows how to cater for Britain's" son of the soil.', 

Chobham Ploughing Match . Messrs . Slocock Bros' team in the field 
with Mr. F . Lintott in attendance. 

The next of the series wa th.e ~nnual how of the Egham and 
Thorpe Royal Agn cultural AssoclatlOn , which was h Id a t Egham 
on 1st October. The horticultural s ction was a blaze of colour 
and one observed that. th · exhi bits, particularly in r gard to roses, 
would have done crecl1t to a much larger show. Th writer ha 
pl~a ant.mem~ries of his visit her, as he m t many of our hertsey 
ffl ends, mcluchng Mr, E. W. .olli,ns (hon. secretary of th hertsey 
show), who ~ppeared to be enJoymg a real busman' holiday. Our 
very good ffl end , Mr. Boyce of Guildford, was the cat rer and his 
name is a sufficient guarantee of quality and service. ' 

Finally, Octob r 7th, saw us at the 102nd annual show and 
ploughing match of the urr y Agricultural A sociation , held at 
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the Home Farm, Betchworth, n ar Dorking, thus bringing to a close 
our season's programme of outdoor events. 

THE SPIRIT OF A NATWN. 

A member of the working classes, I have managed by means 
of small sums spen t weekly on cigar ttes to procure a wir less se t. 
I have listened to broadcasts respe ling the na tional crisis, but 
something to my mind has been lacking. I had not actually 
reali d the exten t of the calami ty approaching our coun try any 
more than that whi ch was applicable to th effect upon myself. 
This idea overcast my thoughts and these became p rsonal only. 
Tonight , Saturday, October 3rd, I chose the econd part of the 
promenade conc rt for my " wir 1 ss half-an-hour." The first item 
I heard was a " F antasy on British ea Song, ," arranged by the 
con luctor, and my mind was cleared. It envi ag d the scene at 
the Queen's Hall mor vividly than any pictur could. What an 
in,!pression I Those hundreds in th audience caught up the th me 
of the closing bars, singing " Rule Britannia," with more than 
patriotic fervour, and n ver cea ing th iT applau e un til th 
conductor, in an inspired flash , acceded to their d mand and 
repeated th inspiring strains. 

An apt expr s ion of the" pirit of the Nation I" Parties, 
politics, per onal worries, cause and [feet arc forgotten in a great 
moment's worship at their ountry's shrine. A mom nt to be 
rememh red I A conductor ' inspiration , the orch stra' h ar t
whole comprehension, and th f rven t reac tion of the aud ience have 
made th music and words of " Rul Britannia" una pproa hable 
classi . 

ir Henry Wood has ever been popular, but at no oth r tim 
has he shown hi r al gr a tne s in uch a facile manner. Unanimity 
of though t hell way throughout, and a great echo wa found in 
anoth r tremendous climax- th clo o( the program m with 
" Goel Save the King," and th p ople' r ndition of " For I-I '. a 
J olly Good Fellow." This again rc-echoed in my own hart. 
Unity of purpos was n v r bett r portrayed. ever b tter 
displayed the fac t th a t while th British p 'ople an act 0 
spontaneously and with uch harmony of mind th y will n ver b 
slav s of circumstance. There is always hop in the darke t 
mOIn nt , but confiden e and unity of plLl"pOS will calls all to say 
a t the nd of th crisis:-

"VEL EXUVIAE TRIUMHfA T. " 
R .. 

We were sorry this month to hav to bid an official farew II to 
Our old hors driver, Mr. Gorge H. lark , and we hope that with 
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the relief he will now xp rience from the stress and strain whi ch 
. em in parabl · from pr sent day bu in s , he will njoy a large 
m a ur of good h alth and tranquility. H e will always be 
r membered ~ith kindly feeling. by the memb rs of th Woking 
Branch taff, If only b caus of hI care and] votion to th Firm's 
horse, a nd his unfa iling ourtesy to all our cLlstomers who 
frequ ntly comm nt d favourably on his polit nes a nd good 
mann r, which arn d Ior him th title of " Th G ntlema n 
Driv r." We appreciate hi ervi e and wi h him w 11 in his 
retirement . 

PORT MOUTH. 

. A featu[ of th 48th Portsmouth United S rvic 5 rifle m ting, 
whi ch wa held at the Tipnor r ange, was th v ryfin p rforma nces 
of th 1st J?n. W lch l~ giment , of th e. New Barracks, Go p rt, in 
fac t , the b.lgge t ~u[pn of th m tmg wa th apture of th 
Royal Mann Artillery chall nge cup by their t a m of ma rksmen . 
It is a. curio~s fact that in .this th -ir last attempt to cap tllr thi 
xc?edmg~y fme trophy, whi ch was presented by th l~oyal Marine 

Artillery lJ1 1899, the W lch H giment were succe s fu!. N v -r 
befor? have th ey achi ved thi coveted honOLlr, but on this 
o ca Ion th y ou.tcla sed a nd outpointed th other ontestants 
a mong whom were the l~oyal Marine (Eastney) and H.M .. 
Excellent, both pr violl s winners s veral times. Th e Welch 
R giment returned a s ore of 227, the l~oyal Marines being runners
up, ;33 points ~ehind. Besides thi s noteworthy success th Welch 
Reg~m nt ca:nec! o ff the omma nd r-in-Chief's cup from th Royal 
Marmes J y SIX hits, also the Gen ral 's cup and th e almon Ul , a nd 
altog . ther ~ound. up. their s tay in this distri t with some very fin e 
shootmg. fh e .wmlllnf{ of four trophies at on m cting, including 
the Royal MarJl1 ArtIll ery challenge cup, is on id red no mean 
f at. 

!~ i with unani.mous regret that the many Iri nds of the 1St 
Bn. I he Welch l~egJJnen t , who under the pres n t trooping season 
ord e~,s, left t.'le New ~arracks, .GoS] ort, f~r Aldershot , aid " good 
bye to thlS v ry fll1e sportmg Bat talIon t wards th end of 
October. They have been station d a t the New Barra ks for some 
four years arriving ther from Aden. We hop th e four years 
were happy ones for them and we wi h th m all goo [luck at their 
new quarters. During th ir stay, t. David 's Day has been a r ed 
letter day for Gosport, for on thi s day th y had th ir R gimental 
sports and annual Sergeants' ball and f stivitie. W think th at 
all who have been fortunate -nough to hav had invitations for 
these events, and the invitation w re given v ry generou. ly, will 
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feel that one of th e be t events of th year has been lost to us . 
The 1St Bn . of T ile Man chester Regim n t will ta ke over from the 
Welch Regiment a t the N w Ba rrac k. a nd already hav mad many 
friends locally. We hope th at th ey will Jik their new stat ion a nd 
tiJat th ir tay at Gosport will prove in very way as happy as t he 
·tay of th 1St Welch l~egim ent has be n, although w believe it 
will not be 0 long. 

Th n'ew destroyer, H .M .. Acheron, one of the ight d troyers 
Jaid down under the 1927-28 sLimat s, carri d out a ceptance 
trial off Portsmouth a nd was commi sioned on October I4th . 
Th Aciteron, which has b en sel ctee! for duty with the Atlantic 
F] t a an add itional des lroyer, is the fir t hip in the Navy to b 
fitted with sp cial turbin eq uipm nt with high pr . sur and high 
t mp rature xperim ntal boil rs install d to s cur e onomy of 
Iu 1 con umption. The Acheron rec ntly s t up a 11 w r cord in 
fn 1 economy for steam prop lIed naval craft, during trial ' on the 

lyd . 
NEW COMMANDEH- I N-CIIIEF. 

Admiral ir J ohn D . Kelly, the new ommander- in- hi f of 
the Atlantic Fleet hoi ted hi s flag in H .M.S. Nelson at Portsmouth 
Dockyard before the FIe t I ft for the autumn crui sc. Th 
appo intment of Admiral K lly wa a nnOllnc d on eptcmb r 2 th 
in cons quence of the illn s of ir Michael Hodge , who wa 
a Imittecl to H aslar Ho pital suff ring from plemi y, on th ev of 
th FIe t 's d parture. 

Th Portsmouth Trad s' a nd Indu tries Fair held at th 
onnaught Drill H all was the usual big succ s a nd attracted larg 

crowds of p opl. Despit the time in whi h th exhibition was 
held, in the midst of trade d pres ion, a one walked round th 
different taUs, they could not but help notici ng the gai ty of th 
throngs, the optimi m of the taU-holdcr, a nd thc " Buy Briti h " 
pirit which p rvaded the wh ole a ffa ir. The e a nnual xhibi tion 

are very popular and are well d s rving of the upport th y r eive. 

The United ervices rugby football club have go t tog th r a 
wond rfully fine team this season and opponents dming the coming 
months will find them an imJ osing combination . In th past the 
United ervices have won for them elves high tradition a nd are 
Cl grea t a ttrac tion wherever th y play, but this sea on th y probably 
have thc fin est t a m ev r. Already the rvic hav bn honour d 
by th selec tion of four of their player to repres n t London 
against the outh African tourists. This fin form of thc ervices 
points to H ampshire ha ving a u cess ful sea on a nd with th ir 
galaxy of taJ nt there i every reason for optimi m. At th moment 
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Hampshire ' chanc s in the County championship c rtainly seem to 
be bright and great things can be looked for. 

ince last month 's notes appeared" Pompey" have fail d to 
fulfil our high hopes and expectations and at the moment are 
floundering at the bottom of the table. This. position, howev~r , is 
not their true on for the football served up IS worthy o( a hlgher 
position in the league. Still, it is goals tha t count and undoubtedly 
" Pompey " are out to r medy this defec t, following which a rise in 
the league table will quickly tak place. 

We very much regr t having to report this month th dea th of 
the late Mr. W. Toms. Mr. Toms was 92 years' old and until a week 
or two before his death he was in wonderfully good h alth. A 
readers will r ecollect in las t month's i sue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
we published a photograph of him , togeth r with Mr. Farrington . 
This photograph was only taken at the end of S ptember and at 
that time he was quite well. We all here, and we know that all 
his friends at Reading and the Branches, will join with us in our 
d ep sympathy for Mr . Toms in her bereavement. Th fun ral 
took place at Milton emetery, Portsmouth, on Tuesday, Octob r 
13th . 
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SLOUGH. 

TAPLOW TERRITORIAL CLUB, AND 394TH BATTERY (99TH ROYAL 
BUCKS AND BERKS YEOMANRY) ROYAL ARTILLERY. 

We again take much pleasure t~ record th~t the members of 
the Taplow Territorial Club held th.elr annual,~h~n.er on Saturday, 
October loth last at the Drill Hall, faplow. .lhls lS a very happy 
and well organized even t, the arrange men ts bell1g the capable ha,:ds 
of the popular club secretary and steward, Battery Sergeant-Major 
V. J. McOmie. 

Major R H. Wilson, M.C., presided, and supporting him were 
Col. Lionel Hanbury, C.M.G., Col. E. F. Lawson , D.S.O., M .. C., 
Col. C. R Barron, Col. O. P . Serocold, C.M.G., Capt. J. S. Starling 
(Adjutant) , Capt. J. E. Clarke, Capt. M. H. Summers, RA.M.C., 
Lieut. C. L. Hanbury, Lieut. H . A. M. Earle, and many old me~bers 
of the club. There were also presen t many N .C.O's. of the Bngade 
from Aylesbury, High Wycombe, Reading, etc., bringing the number 
up to well over one hundred who sa~ down and regaled themselves 
most enjoyably with an ex~ellent (lInner. 

Following the Royal toast , proposed by the chairman, and 
most loyally responded to by everyone present , Col. Hanbury 
ubmitted the toast of" Prosperity to the Club." He congratul.ated 

the members on having the club premises rc-decorated so I1lcely 
before the call of economy had r ached them. He could not allow 
the occasion to pass without rcierring to his old fri end Col. Barro~, 
who was one of the found ers of the Drill Hall at Taplow. The Drill 
Hall to-day was serving a. gre~t purpose, ~l:ich was adeq~ate 
recom pense for the great difhcul tl es and OppOSl tlOn he had re~elved 
before he succeeded in having his own way. Col. Han bury dId not 
wish to introduce politics into any of hi remark~, but he gave the 
company present a little idea of the causes whlch led.up to ~he 
present great National bnancial ri sis, which was most ll1ter~stl~g 
and instructive. Col. Hanbury mentioned that as an old Terntonal 
he was proud to be amongst them,. a~~ happy t? see t~e good 
Associations between them and the clvlllan 111 theIr club life. 

Major R H. Wilson responding to this toa.st ob~erved that th 
Taplow Territorial Club was doing very well l~ SpIt of the most 
strenuous times we were passing through, and It was a great as~ t 
to the Territorial unit in their distri t . He concluded by expressll1g 
the members' appreciation of the servi s of B .. Major McOmie 
and the members of his committee. 

Lieut. C. L. Hanbury gav the health of the vi~itors, eulo~izing 
their respective m rits in a happy litU speech whlch was sUltably 
r sponded to by olonel E. F. Lawson. 
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The mu ic d uring the c1inn r was provid 1 by J ack Higgs' ba n 1, 
following whi h a mu ical programme wa. gr a ll y appr ia tec1 by 
the compa ny, th und rm ntion d arti st s providing a n xce ll nt 
programme throughout th ev ning . Ml'. Sid 0 ' aUagha n (Reading 
Humorist), Miss Ma bel Wa kelin ('01 rano), Mr. B. Bailey (tenor) 
a nd Mr . S. imms. The popula r milita ry a irs r ncler cl by Miss 
Wak lin , a nd h r sma rt kha ki unif I'm , gr a tly a Ided to the ff ct 
of her " turn ." 

The whol vening prov cl a gr a t succe . Th Firm's well 
known " Hop Leaf " bra nds in " .B.,"" LP.A.," tc., w r fully 
enj oyed by all pre n t. 

THE SHITl H L EG ION SO IAL CL B LlMITE D, SLO G H. 

During Armisti e Week thi s year a n exhibiti0n of wa r r li cs 
a nd pi ctur s is being held in the Legion Hut , in ai I of th fund for 
providing hri s tmas gifts for the fa milies of lough ex- 'ervi emen 
who unfortuna tely may b a mongst the unemployed from now on 
to th festive eason. The collec tion belongs to Major E.Ma tth w , 
M .. , alld wa colle t d by him whilst serving with the Royal 
Engin ers on prac ti ally all fronts during th Great Wal'. It is a 
v ry fine coli ct ion of trophi from h a n , Russia, Italy, Turkey , 
P a l stine, a nd entral Africa, a nd has already b en xhibit d in 
several place . 

A nomina l charge for admiss ion will be made in a id o f the fun d 
pr viously refN re 1 to. 
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NEWBURY. 

BHE WE HY TENANTS' I)AN ·E. 

Ther was a large ga thering at th Plaza Theatr , N wbury, 
on Wednesday, 21St Octob 1' , on the oc asion of a dance held under 
the auspices of th e Retailers' Society in connection with Messrs. 
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. It was the first dance held by the Soci ty 
in N wbury and it proved an unqualified success, the a ttendance 
numbering about 200. The arrangements were carried out by Mr. 
G. H . Da vis, the local secretary, wh o wa supported by a strong 
committee, consisting of Messr . J. H . mith , Cyril Toms, J. Morris, 
J. Hawkins and J. T. Adams (Hon . ecr tary from R eading). 

An excellent progra mme of music was provided by the Emba 'sy 
band who were ably supported by M . . Mr. Will Brown . 

, 
Several nice priz s were given for lucky ti ckets and spot dances, 

and according to th happy faces of dan er going hom everybody 
spent a thoroughl y cnjoyable ev ning. 

OXFORD. 

MIC A. SIGGEHY' WE DI)I NC. 

Mr. A. iggery, a member of our cl ri cal sta ff , took the plunge 
recentl y and we give below a press r eport of the ha ppy event , taken 
from th e Ca.rnberley N ews :-

.. On a turday, ep tcmb r 12th , th e wedding took plac a t 
Frimley Pari sh hur h of Mr. A. Sigg ry, cldes t son of Mrs. and 
th e late Mr. Sigg ry. o f I , Pin wood T rracr. My tchett , a nd Mi ss 
Emily Potter , only daughter o f th e la te' Mr . a nd Mrs. Pott r , 01 
Binfield . The erell1 0ny was perform -cl by th e I~ e \f . D . C . Leggc, 
alld Mr. 11. J. Bu kingha m was a t th e organ. 

" Given away by Mr. T. Ha rwoocl , th brid wore a harming 
ankLe-length gown o f ivory I' p cl chine, with lace oat and a 
Bru s I net veil , surmount cl hy a wreath of orang blossom , and 
she carri ed a bouq uet of pin k ros buds. Mis Grace iggery (sister 
of th e bridegroom). th ' bridesma id , woI' Cl green crep de chine 
dress a nd a silv r wr ath as h ad-dress. Her bouqu t was of deep 
Cl' am rose buds. Mr. A. iggery (broth er of th bricl groom) a ted 
as b st man . 

" Ar c ption was held a ft 1'wards at t. Anclrew' Hall , a t 
whi ch about fifty gu sts were pres nt. The bridal pair la ter left 
for Oxford , wher they ar go ing to make th ir home. 1'11 bride' 
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travelling elr ss was green crep' de chine, with repp coat, beige hat 
and opo um marten fur . Ov r sixty pr nts w re r ceivec1. " 

Mr. iggery wa~ pres nted with 'In aneroid barometer by hi ' 
olleagues at Oxford witll their bes t wishes to Mr . Siggery and 

hims If. 

HEADINGTON • UB-BRAN H . 

By the comtesy and kindn s of th ph otograph er, rx- R. '. M. 
J. W. Cantwell, a r sidcnt of Headington , w ar able to publish an 

Headington Branch. 

excellent photograph of our n w u b-Branch premis '5 III High 
trect, Headington , from wh ence our friend in Oxfor l's ncw 

suburb obtain their suppli . of th ' " Hop Leaf" . pe ialiti s. 

CRABBS PARK, PAIGNTON . 

We arc now in the throes of cider making, and although tlie 
crop of apples is not up to expectations we have been fortullat in 
~ecuring a good supply of fruit , and the increas ing cl mands for 0111' 
popular drink will be well cater d for . 

TilE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 99 

This is the most interesting period of the year for those who 
are interested in thc manufacture of cidcr, and we cordially invite 
any of our readers to pay us a visit when th ey will, we feel sure, b 
pleased to see how this appetising beverag is made on up-to-date 
lines--':'anc1, by all English machinery. 

We have some of the fine t orchards in Devon, and a demon
st ra lion was recently held by the Devon Agricultme Committee. 
Mr. D. Manning, the Devon ounty Horticultural Superintendent, 
gave a most interesting address to the large number of farmer 
fr iends who attended, and all w re greatly impressed by the quality 
of the fruit and foliage. 

We are pleased to learn th a t a large number of visitors are 
coming to the Torbay district during the winter months instead of 
go ing on the Continent, and local authorities are doing all they can 
to add to the comfort of thos who wisely have decided to se the 
rare beauties of Devon. 

Amongst the most pic~uresque is the quaint little town of 
Brixham which is visited by thousands every year. Mr. Raymond, 
the popular landlord of the Que n 's Hotel in this fishing town, sent 
us a few lines written by one of his l1um rous cu tomers over a 
bo ttle of milk stout :-

BRIXHAM. 

HRIXIIAM BIUGHT AND BRACING, TOHBAY'S BEAUTY FACINC. 

O'cr vurzeham , hill, dal , s a and cove, 
With soulful joy ill thought I rove. 
Thrilled with the charms of natur therc , 
In rugged scenes of 1 eauty rarc, 
Recalling happy days long past, 
Life's many clouds no shadows cast. 
From Brixham heights Torbay I an, 
Th at brightens life with hope in man; 
Fri ncls, r t assured that Brixham lays 
Th path to h allhy, happy days. 
Therefore to complem nt th se scenes 
I take refresh men t at the" Que ns' ", 
One drink, or two, before I din 
Of cid r , beer or Empir win . 
Th 11, w 11 refre hed , once more I roam 
To ha ve a smok and ch'iHk a l home ! 

H. E. WAD E. 



) 0 THE Hop L E AF G AZETTE. 

THE LIGHTER IDE. 
DOCTOH : " T hop you ar following my instructions careful ly, 

Sandy- the pills three times a day and the drop of whi ky 0 11 C(,." 

ANDY: " We 1, sir, I may b a wee bit behind wi' th pi ll s, 
but I'm aboot six weeks in front wi ' the whisky." 

* * * * 
In the club they w l' "swopping" fi shing stories. "The 

fish was so big," said the first angler , " th at the others would not 
let me haul it into the boa t, (or f ar it should wamp us." 

" The same thing happ 11 d to me mice," broke in a quiet lit tle 
man in the corner- " on the' Mauretania.' " 

* * * * 
" Man 's trou rs tol n from linen line' lat at night ." Another 

male-bag robbery . 

* * * * 
PHILU : " E very t ime 1 kis ' you it ma kes mc a bcttcr man." 

PHYLLlS: " Wcll, you don' t hav to' try to g t lo Heaven ,ill 
in onc night ." 

* * * * 
Boy : " Mother , is it tru that an applc a clay keeps the do tor 

away? " 

MOTHER : " Yes. Why?" 

Boy : " In that case I'm all right for a fortnight." 

Ilrlldl <y lit SOli. Ltd .. Th. CrowlI Pr ... . COlton Street. K.ndlnK . 
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